Box 1:

**Women's Board/Auxiliary**

annual giving, [1982-92]
dues, [1982-93]
cocktail parties, 1983
Pennsylvania Association of Hospital Auxiliaries conference, 1983
gift shop (The Pill Box), 1983
raffle, 1983
executive suite tour, 1977-78
recruitment, 1989
awards, 1988-90
Central Patient Registration Unit donation, 1985
"personal" notes (disputes), 1989
membership materials, [1981-92]
correspondence, minutes, 1991
new member luncheon, 1991
meeting materials, [1982-92]
retreat, 1991
news releases, clippings, 1985-88
donations to college, 1984-88
contribution requests to the Auxiliary, [1980-91]
James A. Meyers Memorial Fund Update, 1989-92
gift basket fundraiser, 1991
doctors' appreciation day, 1982
Gimbel Award, 1982
hospital day, 1982

**Commonwealth Board**

Commonwealth Board newsletter, minutes and policy manual, 1985-86
National Health Policy Fellowship materials, 1987-93

**National Board**

minutes and correspondence, 1986
fall meeting materials, 1991
awards, [1985-95]
fund for MCP, 1988-92
membership committee, 1990-92
history, [1953-93]
annual meeting, 1986, 1993
newsletter, 1990
task force meeting, 1990